
The BEST t�pe of video
for �our business
(based on your industry)

content is kin�. Specifica��y, video content. Whi�e a 
picture may paint a thousand words, video �ives 
context to your customers. P�us, video is bein� 
prioritised on near�y every p�atform, the wor�d over.

�f you’re here, it’s �ike�y you a�ready know this. You 
understand the importance of video in the marketin� 
sphere and you want to harness it to see your business 
succeed. Perfect. We’re here to he�p.

But… video is a broad term. There are many different 
types and uses for video content. And it’s not one size 
fits a�� (as some nefarious providers may �ead you to 
be�ieve.) So, how do you know what to do first? What’s 
�oin� to work for you?

This depends on a number of factors, but your industry 
is a �reat p�ace to start. Throu�h our extensive project 
experience combined with co��ated industry data, we 
can te�� you with certainty the types of video most 
�ike�y to he�p your business succeed.

So, �et’s dive in.

�.      B2B
2. Education
3. Goods & Products
4. Hea�thcare
5. Hospita�ity



B2B 1
(business to business)

Bonus content to try: Company cu�ture videos

The most effective videos: Case studies

The most effective types of video 
for stren�thenin� B2B 
re�ationships are case studies. 
Rather than sayin� to potentia� 
c�ients ‘here’s why we think 
we’re pretty �reat’ show them 
how you run throu�h a project 
with a c�ient and have the c�ient 
speak direct�y about their 
experience with you.

This kind of ‘socia� proof’ paints 
a far more detai�ed picture than 
simp�y a written quote. �t 
combines process with emotion.

B2B Businesses wou�d a�ready be 
we��-versed in Linked�n, but this 
is the perfect p�ace for case 
study videos. 

You have the added abi�ity to ta� 
the c�ients invo�ved in the 
project, bui�d off their 
connections and spread your 
messa�e to even wider 
audiences.   

They a�so work particu�ar�y we�� 
on your website, too. Whi�e some 
industries may have their project 
pa�es or b�o� sections 
over�ooked, B2B is a different 
beast. Potentia� c�ients are 
active�y seekin� deeper 
know�ed�e into who you are and 
what you do, without necessari�y 
wantin� to commit to a project 
yet. Give them everythin� they 
need to proceed with no barriers 
to reachin� out.

A�ain, it’s a�� about re�ationships 
and who YOU are. Whi�e company 
cu�ture videos tend to be 
somethin� on�y HR want to create, 
they actua��y have far wider uses.

Show both potentia� emp�oyees 
and potentia� customers the 
content of your business character 
by demonstratin� the ins and outs 
of the behind-the-scenes cu�ture. 
�f you’re �oin� to inc�ude the

business's emp�oyees (we think 
this is a must), it’s important to 
show peop�e from a ran�e of 
emp�oyment �eve�s, not just 
C-suite or upper-�eve� 
mana�ement. Authenticity is key. 
You want the videos to fee� 
professiona�, but natura�.

B2B marketin� is a�� about re�ationship bui�din� and trust. �n 
potentia��y saturated industries, the end product may be simi�ar 
to others but who YOU are and the way you make your c�ients 
fee� is worth it’s wei�ht in �o�d.



Education
(schoo�s, co��e�es, universities, on�ine �earnin�)

Bonus content to try: Subject area overviews

The most effective videos: Brand story videos

Whi�e the ‘on-�round’ 
experience of the education 
faci�ity is important (bearin� in 
mind this cou�d be a di�ita� 
education experience), emotion 
is what strikes a chord with 
potentia� students and their 
care�ivers. 

They’re �ike�y fu�� of hope and 
inspiration whi�st doin� their 
research on education providers. 
Brand story videos are the 
perfect way to appea� to these 
deep emotions. Create video 
content that drives deep into 
who you are, what you be�ieve in 
and how this connects with your 
students to �ive them the best 
outcomes. Use video to te�� a fu��

story of success which can a�so 
appea� to a student's needs. You 
don’t even necessari�y need to 
answer technica� questions here, 
that can be saved for a different 
space. Thou�h a series of con-
nected brand story videos cou�d 
exp�ore this more. 

Once you’ve successfu��y 
connected to the emotiona� needs 
of your potentia� students, they or 
their care�ivers wi�� eventua��y 
need to know more detai� about 
their �earnin�s and subject matter.

Videos of subject area overviews 
are a far more en�a�in� way of 
puttin� across course content and 
�earnin� understandin� than a 
simp�e bu��et-pointed �ist.

A�ain, connect to the emotion of 
this experience by featurin� inter-
views with the teachers and/or 
students who have taken the 
c�asses. After a��, this is who they’�� 
be �earnin� from and with. These 
can be p�aced on websites, in 
di�ita� we�comin� packs or on 
socia� media, if you have these 
channe�s.

No matter the �eve� of education that your customer is seekin�, 
this is one where trust rea��y has to exceed a�� e�se. Students (or 
their care�ivers) are entrustin� you to he�p �uide and form their 
minds and futures. That’s a hu�e responsibi�ity.
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Goods & Products 3
(consumer �oods, �uxury products)

Bonus content to try: TV commercia�s

The most effective videos: New product �aunches

Chances are if you’ve spent the 
time, ener�y and money it takes 
to create a new product you 
don’t want to quiet�y put it out 
there and hope peop�e 
accidenta��y stumb�e upon it. 
Video is one of the best ways to 
announce a new product, 
providin� a deeper 
understandin� than just ima�ery 
and text a�one.

Hopefu��y, you’re a�ready uti�isin� 
socia� media for your 
product-based business and this 
type of video content sits 
perfect�y there. �f not, it can a�so 
be used on your website/eCom 
site to paint a fu�� picture of your 
product.

�n addition, you can create an 
abundance of content around 
the ideation and creation of this 
product. Answer customer paint 
points and how you fee� you’ve 
combatted these in the deve�op-
ment sta�es. Show 
behind-the-scenes snippets and 
create video countdowns to the 
�aunch. This a�� creates anticipa-
tion, which is a key driver in a 
product �aunch. You can ta�k to 
the customer direct�y to camera, 
�et the product do the ta�kin� or 
do a mix of both. The best part 
about this is, dependin� on 
where it’s bein� used, you can? 
create this sty�e of video yourse�f 
without necessari�y much 
expense!

For some c�ients, �ar�er bud�ets 
permit this type of content. When 
you’re in the �oods and product 
industry, TVC has come back 
around as an impactfu� way to 
reach your audience. However, this 
requires specific understandin� of 
how a TVC needs to be created. 
You’�� �ike�y need a �ar�er 
production team, actors and a 
dedicated section of time, to 
perfect its creation.

This kind of hi�h-�eve� content can 
a�so sit rea��y we�� on websites and 
in presentation pitches. However, 
be warned, it’s �ess possib�e to 
s�ice and dice this for socia� media 
use. �f you intend to use it for 
socia� media this shou�d be put 
into consideration in the deve�op-
ment sta�es. As both the process 
and end resu�ts are marked�y 
different

The �oods and products-based industries have taken the 
concept of video marketin� and RUN with it over the �ast few 
years. �f your business isn’t here yet, no doubt you know it needs 
to be. Fortunate�y, this space is abundant with ideas, creativity 
and potentia� that’s just ripe for the pickin�.



Healthcare
(medica� practices, a�ed care, disabi�ity support)

Bonus content to try:
Meet your hea�thcare professiona�

The most effective videos: Testimonia� videos

Research has shown that the 
most effective type of videos for 
hea�thcare providers to reach 
their c�iente�e are 
testimonia�-sty�e videos. When 
you’re askin� peop�e to trust you 
with the most intimate parts of 
their �ives, their hea�th, you need 
to be ab�e to provide instant 
evidence of how you can he�p 
them. This usua��y be�ins as an 
emotiona� connection, and sad�y 
from a p�ace of fear or 
desperation. 

Havin� other patients from a�� 
wa�ks of �ife, that potentia� new 
patients can re�ate to, speakin� 
about their positive experiences 
with you is paramount. This

once a�ain provides socia� proof 
and bui�ds a �eve� of trust that 
can’t a�ways otherwise be con-
veyed in more static marketin�.

Whi�e wantin� a natura� f�ow to 
the video content, you can sti�� 
script or interview around cer-
tain topics and areas of exper-
tise, to ensure the viewer under-
stands your proficiency and 
expert understandin�.

When seekin� a hea�thcare 
provider peop�e want to fee� 
rapport a�most instant�y, and this 
isn’t somethin� that can be faked. 
Understandin� who you’re wa�kin� 
into a room with when you’re at 
your most vu�nerab�e is important 
to potentia� patients.

This isn’t �oin� to work for a�� 
c�ients, but by �ivin� them the 
potentia� to �et to know you a 
�itt�e better before they book an 
appointment, you he�p to qua�ify 
them. Then you know whether or 
not they’re a more �on�-term 
patient and save everyone some 
initia� time.

Hea�thcare is, understandab�y, a sensitive industry, especia��y in 
which to create video content. The hea�thcare industry is about 
two thin�s: expertise and trust. Lucki�y creatin� video content 
that speaks to these pi��ars is achievab�e.
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Hospitalit� 5
(restaurants, bars, cafés)

Bonus content to try: Event recap videos

The most effective videos: Recruitment videos

The hospita�ity industry, 
especia��y in Austra�ia, is notab�y 
in one of its most cha��en�in� 
eras. Reports are f�oodin� in that 
�ettin� staff onboard has been a 
hu�e issue in the �ast few years. 
Video is a bri��iant way to break 
throu�h the f�uff, with so many 
other businesses tar�etin� the 
same potentia� emp�oyees.

Qua�ified staff now have the 
upper hand and are seekin� out 
which businesses they wou�d 
prefer to work for, instead of the 
other way round. Video creates a 
�reat opportunity to 
demonstrate the ins and outs of 
your business and the sorts of

peop�e you fee� you can work 
with toward success to�ether.

You can demonstrate company 
be�iefs and va�ues, happy 
emp�oyees and career �rowth 
paths for those who are interest-
ed. The hospita�ity industry is by 
no means an easy one, so 
demonstratin� a positive interna� 
cu�ture is now vita� to �ettin� 
the ri�ht peop�e workin� for you.

This sty�e of content is to appea� to 
the ever-important customer, not 
the staff. Thou�h the princip�e 
works on both sides of the counter. 
Create FOMO. FOMO is the ‘fear of 
missin� out’ and it’s actua��y pretty 
in�rained in human behaviour. 

By creatin� video content recap-
pin� fun and successfu� events 
you've hosted, you tri��er a deep 
desire for peop�e to not miss out 
next time. The best part is that this

sty�e of content can be reused 
re�u�ar�y, if shot correct�y, to 
continue en�a�in� that fee�in� in 
your desired c�iente�e. There’s an 
art to shootin� ‘ever�reen’ content 
at events. Ensurin� you focus on 
the attendees and avoid featurin� 
specific dates and brandin� 
e�ements from some of the shots 
means you’�� be ab�e to uti�ise the 
videos a�ain and a�ain, even if 
chan�es to the event sty�e come 
a�on�.

The term hospita�ity covers a wide ran�e of services and we 
cou�d �o on forever about the potentia� of video in this sector. 
However, we’re interested in where the industry sits current�y 
and how to �uide you to the most success throu�h video.



And that’s a wrap.
There are an abundance of other video 
sty�es and creative methods to 
video�raphy that we simp�y cou�dn’t 
cram them a�� into one document. The 
above are five main industries we work 
with here at Stepney Studios and are 
spaces we can easi�y demonstrate 
tracked success.

Havin� said this, we’re a deep�y creative 
team. We �ove pushin� the boundaries 
with where we can take our projects, 
especia��y with a stron� strate�y in 
p�ace.

The one e�ement that encompasses 
abso�ute�y every industry when it comes 
to seein� success with video, is video 
strate�y. Whi�e we certain�y can, we 
don’t be�ieve in just pointin�, shootin� 
and co��ectin� a pay cheque. We want to 
see our c�ients succeed.

So, to ensure your success in video 
content, why not reach out? Our team of 
experts wou�d �ove to chat about 
strate�y with you and create somethin� 
epic to�ether.

CONTACT US
admin@stepneystudios.com.au
(+61) 439 277 885


